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! NO. TWO TOWNSHIP
S. S. MEETING IS

TO BE HELD SOON

Program Will Be Held at
Roberta M. P. Church on
Friday, July 29th, Start*
ing at 10 A. M.

The Sunday School Convention for
No. 2 Township wifi be held Friday,
July 29th, at the Roberta Methodist
Protestant Church. The program

I will begin at 10 a. in. and continue
through the day.

The following program lias been
planned:

Morning Session.
Songc All Hail the Power of Jesus’

! Name.
Devotional- Rev. >lr. Short.
Welcome Address—Rev. Fred Furr.
Response—Mack Cline.
Reading of Minutes.
Music.
Address: “The Needs of the Child”

by Rev. Thos. F. Higgins.
Music.
Appointment of Committees.
Offering.
Afternoon Session '1:30 O’clock.
Song—Blest Be the Tie That Binds.
Prayer.
Address: The Teacher—Rev.

Lyerly.
Music.
Address: The Three Functions of

the Sunday School—S. G. Hawfield.
Music.
Report of Committees, Election of

Officers, Ete.-
Song—God Be With You Till We

Meet Again.
Benediction.
Music will be furnished' by the dif-

ferent choirs of the township.

MUCH DAMAGE IS
DONE IN COUNTY

BY RECENT RAIN

H. D. Crayton, of Near Mt.
Pleasant, Says Monday’s
Downpour Damaged Crops
and Roads.

H. D. Crayton, well known farmer
of near Mount Pleasant, a visitor to

j Concord today, declared that eon-
i siderable damage was done to roach*
and crops in the lowlands in that

i section by the torrential rain last
Monday afternoon.

The road from Mission to Albc-
i marie was badly damaged in some
places by the downpour, large wasn-

I outs occurring in divers places, he
! said. The corn in the low sections
was Hooded and ruined by the rain.
Air. Crayton stated. “That was th<>
worse rain, and the heaviest, we
have had in our section for several

! years.” Mr. .Crayton added.
The bean beetle and the

boll weevil-. doing much damage
to craggy 'abcording to the farmer.
The beede-, has virtually destroyed

the bean crop, and the boll weevil
m i*Lving him* Uwoutrou. icada with.
’alarming, success. The farmers are
combating ' the pests with the best
methods.

Considering the damages from the
recent rain and the presence of the
beetle and the boll weevil illthe sec-
tion about Mount Pleasant, the
crops, however, did look very good,
Mr. Crayton said-

Newspaper Men Visit City.
Xaxter Younts, C. O. Love and iW.

R. Reeves, of the High Point Enter-
¦ prise, stopped in Concord Tuesday
for a visit to the Times-Tribune office.

The home of the Daily Tribune and
The Concord Times was visited in its
entirety by the High Point men, who
were accompanied -by Mr. Eve, of
Salisbury.

The newspaper men stated after
their inspection tour that they were
delighted with the local plant.

The Spaniards as a mle are the
poorest linguists of all the peoples
of Europe.,
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FARM OF CABARRUS
WOMAN IS VISITED

BY JUDGES MONDAY
Judges Score Farm of Mrs.

Barrier Wlio Is Cabarrus
Nominee For Title of Mas-
ter Farmer.

Prof, C. Jj. Newman, associate edi-
tor of the Progressive Farmer' E. S.
Millsaps, district farm agent; and R.
D.. Goodman, Cabarrus farm agent, I
visited Monday the farm of Mrs.
George L. Barrier, near Mount Pleae-
ant. .

Mrs. Barrier is the nominee for the
title of Master Farmer in Cabarrus
county, and she is also said to be the
only woman nominee in the entire j
state. The Progressive Farmer is j
conducting a campaign to seek the!
seven outstanding farmers in North
Carolina, and who will be titled
Master Farmers.

The judges were very muchly im-
pressed with Airs. Barrier’s farm, and
it is understood that the score regis-
tered was high. The score is cal-
culated modern household convenienc-
es ; condition of outbuildings; provi-
sions made for protecting farm ma-
chinery from weather; soil fertility,

- condition of crops, etc.
The Barrier larm consists of 569

acres of land.

LOCAL KIWANIANS
ARE PLANNING TO

GO TO SALISBURY

District Meeting in That City
Wednesday Will Attract
a Number of Concord
Club Members.

A large number #f the membership
of the Concord Kiwanis club is ex-
pected to atteud the district Kiwanis
meeting Wednesday at Salisbury, ac-
cording to an official. Kiwaniuns who

! will make the Salisbury trip will as-
semble at 12 o’clock at Hotel Concord
from where they will depart in auto-
mobiles.

The Salisbury meeting will take the
plaee of the local session, and it is
pointed out that a sufficient number
of ears are available to convey the
Concord contigent to the district af-
fair.

The meeting at Salisbury begins at
1 o’clock with a luncheon, and will
continue until about 3 o’clock, it is
stated. v

HORD UNSIGNED BY
NEW YORK YANKEES

HE DECLARES TODAY

States That Rumors of His
Signing Contract With the j
American League Team
Are Unfounded. -¦*

Current rumore that Arthur Hord,
sensational y<sung shortstop of the
Weavers, had signed a contract with
the New York Americans were dis-
avowed thit* morning in statements
by C. Manly Leweliyu, Concord man-
ager. and by Hord himself.

f Wil’.iala Laval, coach of Furman
University and scout for the New
York Yankees, was in Concord Tues-

! day and conferred with Hord. but no
agreement was reached between the
scout and the shortstop, according to
Lewellyn. Hord also announced that
he did not come to terms with Laval.

A light rain fell in Concord Tues- |
day afternoon, and there was some v
lightning and thunder. The storm j-
passed without doing any damage, al- J
though black, sinister looking clouds
were in evidence for several hours. j

Marriage license was issued here
Tuesday by Register of Deeds Elliott
to Charlie W. Lamar and Miss Lillie
AI. Bagley, both of Atlanta.
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SIXTY-ONE APPEAR |

BEFORE BOARD TO
ENTER COMPLAINT

Os More Than 4,000 Proper-
ty Owners County Out-
side of Concor4 Less Than
100 Complained.

Os the more than 4,000 property
owners of the county residing out-

jside of the city of Concord, only 61
* appeared before the board of equaliza-
tion and review this week to enter
protest against land assessments.

Property in the county has been
assessed by the tax assessors and the
board met at the court house Monday

! and Tuesday to give .owners of this
| property an opportunity to make com-
plaint if they so desired, before the

jfinal valuation figures are entered on
the tax book.

John L. Miller, tax' supervisor for
the county, stated this morning that
only 61 persons appeared before the
board and in a majority of cases the
valuations were not changed after the
conferences. -v

Several errors were found, it was
stated, and these were corrected, and
in some few instances the valuation
figures were reduced, but for the most
part the valuations as agreed upon
by the assessors were not changed.

In two instances, Mr. Aliller stated,
valuations were increased after the
conferences.

Air. Aliller plans iWMr to send no-
tices to property owners in Concord
within the next ten days. After
these notices have been mailed out

the board will have another hearing'
for the benefit of city people who
think there has been a . mistake in
the valuation of their property.

fcounty officials are anxious to cofai-
plete the hearings this week or as
soon as possible, it was explained,
so the budget for next year can be
adopted. The budget and the tax
rate will be determined somewhat by

the county’s total taxable wealth.

Clink* is, “Plenty to eat, little to wear
and nothing to do.” The Cholo is
seouud cousin to the peasant of Cyprus

where goats are so valued that if

one of the peasants gets a goat and
a chestnut tree, he willwork rfo more
for the rest of .his life.

Mrs. R. B. Arrowood is visiting rel-
atives in Greensboro.
* . * J
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I ARREST YOUTH WHO
! IS CHARGED WITH

THEFT OF AN AUTO

Jack Maxwell Arrested by
v Sheriff and Deputy For

Alleged Theft of Ford in
S. C.

Jack Alax well, white man about 18
years of age, was lodged in the Ca-

(bairuH county jail Tuesday on

J charges of stealing an automobile in
Columbia, S. C. The South Carolina
officers are expected to. come here for
k

: m today.
Maxwell was arrested by Sheriff R.

V. Caldwell, Jr., and Deputy Sheriff
; Carl Honeycutt, at the farm of the

late Airs. Leah Branhardt, in No. 5
, township, The car was found at

the farm house.
Maxwell told the officers that he

. purchased the car but after being
lodged in the jail the officers said that

I he admitted stealing the Ford from
, a Columbia street. He has been in

thh; county about three weeks, he
said.

Sheriff Caldwell and Deputy Sheriff
Honeycutt had to walk about a mile
and a half to reach the man. The
road was so muddy they thought it
best to walk although they were able
to drive the Ford back to the main
highway.

Steve Williams lives on the Barn-
hardt farm’now, it is said, and officers
are under the impression that Aiax-
well had been working for Williams.

Columbia officers were notified this
morning of the arrest of Alaxwcll and
are expected to reach Concord tomor-
row for their prisoner. \

4 ' .

Year of Grace to Cover Roofs.
Asheville, July 19.—Asheville resi-

dents will be granted one year of-
grace from Wednesday, July 20, in
which to replace shingle roofc with
roof covering .of fire resietive ma-
terials, Mayor Roberts has announc-
ed.

An ordinance passed July 20.
1917, provided that ten years from

thut date all ehing’e roofs in the
city would have to be replaced by

fire resistive coverings. The city
commissioners. Alayor Roberts said,

have decided to postpone for one
year that date for making tfie roof
law effective. An ordinance provid-
ing for the postponement will be
pilled by the city commissioners, he

said.
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ANOTHER HEARING
FOR LAND OWNERS

OF CITY PLANNED

Those Who Have Not Been
Advised of Property . Val-
uation Will Be Heard by
Board at Later Date.

Another hearing for property’¦own-
ers. of the city is planned by the
county board of equalization and re-
view. "

This hearing will be necessary since
nuihbers of property owners in Con-
cord have not yet been advised of the
valuation put on their property, and
therefore were not in position to ap-
pear before the board at its meetings
this week. \

Notices have been sent only to prop-
erty owners in Ward Three, it was
explained this tnorning by John L.
Miller, county tax supervisor, this be-
ing the .smallest ward and therefore
taken first. Later, however, notices
will be sent to owners in the other
wards of the city, and every one who
wants to enter a protest against the
valuation of his property will be
heard.

The tax listers and assessor® are
completing their work now, Mr. Miller*
said, but they could not get the
notices mailed out in time for -the_
hearing this week. For that reason
an additional hearing, and maybe two
or three of them, will be held by the
board.

“Everybody will be treated alike in
this matter,” Mr. Miller said. “Every
property owner in the city and county
will be given an opportunity to ap-
pear before the board and those per-
sons who have not yet received their
assessment notices are not to feel that

. the valuation placed against their
property willstand Avithout an oppor-
tunity being given them to enter pro-
test if they desire. The work re-
quires much time and we will take
the matter up in the other wards as
soon as possible.”

Storm sewers in various parts of
the -city have been opened and cleaned
following Monday's hard rain. Trash
had clogged some of the sewers while
in others tree roots were obstructing
passage of water,, especially after
such hard raiiis as visited the city
Monday.

FIBRE FURNITURE
•//V THE MOST ALLURING COLORINGS ARE HERE IN ABUNDANT

'

DISPLAY

Never Before have we shown such a brilliant display of summer furni-
ture. The varieties you have to choose from are so large and th e range of
prices so wide that your every taste and desire can be suited exactly.

r You’ll enjoy a little visit to our store and so will we. ~

‘. *Vi m ‘ > ’* <!--*. . * , 4 •

Bell - Harris Furniture Co.
The Store That Satisfies and the Home of Beautiful Furniture

Atlanta Visitor Honored at Bridge
¦ Miss Pink WiHeford entertained a

number of friends at bridge Tuesday
night, complimentary to Miss Kath-
ryn Fink, of Atlanta, Ga.

The 'Willeford home was; lovely
with quantities »f lovely flowers at-;
tractively arranged £or the occasion.

At the conclusion of the game Mies
Catharine Goodman held high "Score,
and was presented with an attractive
Coty’s compact. Mrss Georgia Eliz-
abeth Calloway received the low score
prize, a dainty hand-made handker-
chief. Miss Fink, as guest »f honor,
received a prize, a unique ink well
and quill.

A refreshing' ice course was served
to the following guests:

Misses Fink, Emily Weddington,

Special Excursion
TO

SAVANNA, GA., FLORIDA
AND CUBA

yiA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
t SYSTEM

. - Thursday , July 21, 1927
Round Trip Fares From Com

cord to v 1

Jacksonville, Fla $16.00
Miami, Fla. $26.00
Havana, Cuba $50.75

Special Excursion Fares to All Other
Florida Points \

¦ .x*
’.Excursion tickets good returning

on all trains except 37 and, 38.
CRESCENT LIMITED, so as to

•reach original, starting point? before
midnight, as follows : l ;

Savannah, 'Jacksonville, St. Augus-
tine, Daytona, Ocala, July 26, 1027.
Key West, Aug. 6, 1027, Havana, Cu-
ba, August 0, 1027. Other Florida
destinations Aug. 1, 1027. ’

For detailed '

information call qp
any Southern Railway agent or ad-
dress :

. R. H. GRAHAM,
Division Passenger Agent,

Charlotte,' N. C.

Leona Long. Margaret HartseU, Mar-
garet Morrison, Blanche'-- Armfield.
Dorothy Black, Catharine Goodman,
Virginia Reed, Louise Morris, Mary*""
Dayvault, Eleanor ‘AfroWell, Georgia- 7

Elizabeth Calloway, Lucy Crowell. m
Ruth Cannon, Frances Jarratt, ffljas
dred Morrison, Violet Turner, ElSlEfi
beth Dayvault, Virginia Batte, R«hS
Turner, Blanche Bodenheimer,
Thomateville and Virginia Turner Jpffli
Mesdames W. C. Walker, of RiptffS
Tenn., Marvin Long, N. T. Dealaayl
Jr., Patterson Ritchie, James DorWffjt
Halbert Webb, Charles Griffin
George Graeber. -

*
•

?
••'•jV'v
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Mrs. R. F. Johnson returned Tues-JS
day from a visit to friends in
tonia. - - •
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WE HAVE THE FOLLOW^
'

ing

USED CARS.
* Vf* 1

... x 1

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
ft V « i

I

j One Ford Touring

• One Chevrolet Sedan
N, • f- • ;

One Flint Touring •

; One Buick Touring
.

-?

One Buick Roadster

Standard Buick
•; ¦ .

\ 1
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PHONE 383 g*£
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Here’s Your Chance Jto :

*f *
~
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Buy Your

SUMMER FOOTWEAR:
*

!

at 1/3 to y 2 LESS
I

They’re all NEW, the most authentic styles of

the season, but sizes are broken and we don’t
' ti .

want to carry them into the winter. r ,

$6.00 Values in White Kid C A UP
Close Out Price vuivv

Parchments, Blonds, Patents, Satins and Kids, at

$1.99 $2.99 ANDUP •-?

These BIG Reductions are simply to clear

our stocks. Our patrons participate in the at-
•'»« i

tractive savings— we> profit not in dollars and
..

'

f
** 1

cents but a continuance of your good will.
' -d 0

G. A. Moser Shoe Store
.. *

I Special This Week
! i THERMAX Electric Iron nr

1 Value $5.00 j

> Also Curling Irons and other Electric Goods, Made !
> and guaranteed by “Universal”
| ; -7

| Ritchie Hardware Co, \
| Yoiir Hardware Store >-¦< 1

PHONE 117
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